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ABSTRACT: This paper is mainly concerned w ith how to increase rail transit r idership and how to coordinate w ith multi

modity to opt imize t he entire public transportation systems. Three case cities, Montreal, T oronto and San Francisco, w ith

metro systems ar e r ev iew ed in different aspects, including urban planning , tr anspor t policy, flex ible far e system, safety

and security measur e, special service, new technical application to improve the quality and value of its serv ice for increas

ing r evenues and profit, comtributing to the long term development of public transit. Some conclusions can be draw n: 1)

urban planning should be closely connected w ith urban transport planning; 2) the role of government is predominant to

implement railtransit; 3) t he facilifies of railtransit should be advanced, reliable and safe; 4) quality serv ice should be

match w ith rail facilities; 5) special service for t he disabled, yound and senior should be advocated.
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1 INTRODUCTION

It is well know n that rapid rail transit, as one of

the modern public t ransport modes with greater ca

pacity, speed, safety and reliablity, is playing more

and more important role in most of metropolitan re

g ions. However, the system s non f lexibility, longer

const ruct ion period and vast capital and operat ing

costs usually aggravate pressure and burdens for most

metropolises, even though rapid rail systems have

completely operated for years. Rarely can you f ind

that no subsidies are supplied by municipalitis ex cept

for Hong Kong ( ALLPORT, 1997 ) . Obv iously,

transit riderships are closely related to revenues or

prof it of operators. Current ly in China, there are in

creasing trends of diversif ied investors, public and

private sectors, and confront ing w ith a dilemma both

to increase passenger volume and to reduce t raff ic

congest ion under insuf ficient resources. Montreal,

Toronto and San Francisco have established complete

and dist inct rail t ransit systems after World War II.

A lot of experiences and lessons from North America

are worth being referred and absorbed by many Chi

nese cit ies, w hose subway systems are under con

struction or in planning and design stages, despite

different social systems and lifestyles.

2 MONT REAL

Montreal is one of the oldest cit ies in North

America, w hose name has a undisguisedly French

meaning  Mount Royal. Montreal Metropolitan re

gion had a population of 3. 327 million in 1996, 60

percent of w hom lived on the main M ontreal island,
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the largest one on the St. Law rence River. The ur

ban population w as 1 016 376 and urban area of 177.

10 km2. The city is one of 29 communit ies and more

than 70 tow nships making up the Montreal Urban

Community ( CUM ) , which covers an area of 490

km
2
. About three quarters of the area has been devel

oped. Over past two decades, a shift of population

outw ards from the city center to suburbs could be i

dent ified, particularly at the eastern and w estern ends

of the main island ( WALM SLEY et al . , 1992) .

M ontreal completed the 1st sect ion of it s metro

on Oct . 14, 1966 and now adays the total systems

comprises 65 stat ions on 3 main lines ( line 1, 2, 4)

and 1 branch line ( line 5 passing through the river) .

T he commuter or suburban rail netw ork in M ontreal

extends tow ard west and northwest along 2 main

lines, Montreal- Deux - M ontagnes ( CN - Canada

Nat ional Railw ay ) and Montreal - Rigaud ( CP -

Canada Pacif ic Railw ay ) , with a total of 28 stations.

T he system has been shifted under the management

of the M etropolitan Transportat ion Agency from

Sociei de Transport de la Communaut U rbaine de

M ontreal ( STCUM ) since Jan. 1, 1997, and the

metro and bus systems are authorized by ST CUM .

T he ent ire transit netw ork consists of 4 metro lines

( almost underground) , total rail length of 61 km,

140 daytime bus routes and 20 night service bus

routes. The fleet has 1657 buses and 79 m inibuses for

the disable. In 1995, STCUMS buses t ravelled 77.

3 million km, and max imal capacity of bus w ith 95

passengers including 43 seats.

In 1969, Montreal paid $ 213 million for its 16

mile subw ay or $ 13. 2 m illion per m ile, including its

cars and att ract ive stat ions. T he cars cost $ 45. 5

million and stat ion ranged from $ 10 million for

Berrri- De Montiguy at the intersect ion of 3 lines to

$ 315, 000 for Jarry ( PARKINSON, 1970) . Network

Plan of metro lines in Montreal is shown in Fig. 1.

Due to rapid urban spraw l, the ag ing of popula

t ion and the f light of young families to the suburbs, a

sharp rise in the rate of car ownership appears. All

these elements are changing commuting needs and ex

pectat ion of the populat ion tow ards the public t ransit .

F ig. 1 Montr eal metro netw ork plan

Loss of ridership and successive reduct ions in its pub

lic f inancing have combined and speeded up the de

cline of public transit in relation to the automobile. At

the same time, the ST CUM found itself w ith major

budgetary rest rict ions. Confront ing the serious chal

lenges, ST CUM, depending their skills, know ledge

and conf idences, considered that they could at tract

and increase riderships by means of adoptat ion of ef

fect ive measures through survey for commuters.

Through field surveys and research, STCUM

came to recognize that the riders concerned such tran

sit demands as the punctuality of buses, the reduct ion

and the management of serv ice interrupt ions in the

metro lines, the feeling of safety w ithin t ransport fa

cilit ies and the courtesy of personnel. They quickly

responded and focused on both transit facilit ies

( ! Hardw are∀) and personnel quality ( ! Sof tw are∀) to

accommodate the diversified demands.

The punctuality is closely related to eff iciency,

w hile high operat ing eff iciency is dependent to a large

degree on advanced technology and coordination be

tw een personnel and transit facilities. F irst , the plan

ners of municipality scient if ically planned the metro

lines, passing through density dow ntow n areas, and

forming a fabric network accessible for most resi
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dents. The stat ion s design and construction fully

considered amenity environment in w ith European

art ist ic fashion and different architectural styles under

the prerequisite of guaranteeing t ransport function. It

is no doubt regarded as the models of integrating ar

chitects w ith art ists. From wall, floor, ceiling, ma

terials, colour and lighting to music echo in Metro

stations, you w ould be strong ly impressed by the dis

t inguished art ist ic circumstance and atmosphere. The

environment is great ly at tract ive to the residents. Not

only can it sat isfy the trip needs, but the systems can

prov ide the enjoyment and appreciation w ith architec

tural masterw orks.

Secondly, ST CUM introduced advanced

rapidrail facilities including metro t rain cars, commu

nicat ion equipment , elect ronic control and automation

as w ell as fare collect ion system etc. Considering with

the landscape and morpholog y of Montreal, adoption

and innovat ion of Paris alike subw ay systems had

been made, using rubber t ires w ith nitrogen instead

of air, the results led to the more reduction of noise

and better adhesion than steel w heel on steel rails, fa

ciliat ing the acceleration and decelerat ion w hile the

train is pulling out and in the stat ion. T he ramp aw ay

near the stat ion is usually steep, and the slope s incli

nat ion exceeding 6 deg ree in most situat ions. Ad

vanced electronic signalling control and automation

technology make the t rain safe and high ef ficient in

operat ion. The headways are only several minutes,

max imal speed betw een stops can be up to 82 km/ h,

so the capacity can reach 50 000- 70 000 passengers

per hour per direct ion. Especially, M ontreal s metro

systems mostly operate underground and exclusively

rights of w ay, no t raff ic congest ion may occur. The

punctuality of commuters can be effect ively assured.

U sing higher voltag e of 750V in the 3rd rail, the con

sumpt ion of elect ric energy is relat ively lower than

low er voltage of 600V in most cit ies. Because pow er

losses in an electric system vary inversely as the

square of the voltages for a g iven pow er requirement

( LANG et al . , 1964) . Only one train operator is

needed, and headw ays can be adjusted on the passen

ger flow basis in w eekdays and holiday so that the

higher labour product iv ity may be achieved.

Thirdly , adoption of integrated tickets and flex i

ble ratings should be highly appreciated. T he inte

grated t icket, such as monthly pass, weekly pass,

various tickets are valid w hatever modes you ride

w ithin STCUM. All the stations are now installed

w ith slide through card readers that, by decoding the

magnetic st rip on the pass, unlock the turnst iles. You

are perm it ted to unlimitedly ride, but the ticket

bought by cash can help you complete a ent ire t rip

w ithin 90 mintues w hen you transfer bus or metro

mode. Shopping or visit ing someone in the mid w ay

to w orkplace or home is not allow ed if you w ant to

use t ransfer t icket , w hich is available in bus or fare

machine near metro ticket collect ion booth. Accord

ing to occupat ion and identification of riders, discount

or reduced t icket and pass can be available for seniors

and students in many place, such as metro stat ions

and grocery stores. T he Table 1 lists ticket types and

fare rates in Montreal.

Table 1 Fare scale and reduced rate valid

in bus and metr o network

Local fare Regular fare Reduced fare

CAM Pass $ 45 $ 19

Weekly CAM $ 12

Tickets 6/ $ 8 6/ $ 4

Cash fare $ 1. 85 $ 1. 0

Tourist Pass $ 5/ 1d - -

$ 12/ 3d - -

Regional fare $ 73 $ 40

Fourthly, special sevices for disabilities are sup

plied. Caring and looking after the disabled is a kind

of demonstration that civilized society should be in

volved. T he STCUM s transportat ion serv ice for the

disabled is a door to door public t ransit service that

operates on a reservation basis. To have access to the

service, the disabled find elig ible beforehand. T he ser

vice was off icially launched on April 1, 1980 and it is

av ailable to the residents of CUM territory w ho are

disabled. It is a reservat ion based minibus and taxi

t ransportat ion service. In 1995, 1. 1 m illion t rips
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were made, a 37. 5% increase in three years. Other

services, e. g. T elecit ( a luminous panel mounted on

bus or metro car, which makes riding the metro or

bus easier for visually impaired or hard of hearing pas

sengers) , T ELBU S ( calling for reservation of bus)

are also available. There are 3 types of rapid bus ser

vice: the EXPRESS, the METROBUS and the R

BUS ( R, for ! Reserved∀) . A U T O B U S provides

the riders w ith inquiries for bus routes by telephones.

F ifthly, human safe measures are emphasized.

Safety is the most fundamental needs for customers.

Safe and reliable t ransit facilities and measures are

main elements contribut ing to increase in riderships

and revenues of t ransit carriers. STCUM has been

employing the advanced equipment and facilit ies. The

metro trains are interlocked, if the doors are not

properly closed, the t rain w ill not operate. In the

event of a blow out or loss of gas pressure, the ever

present steel w heels w ill immediately and automati

cally take over on steel t rack; Clear and bright color

lines, overhead st rip lighting rem ind passengers of

w atching out to prevent them from falling into t rack

trenches; Several public telephones and emergence

calls are equipped in stations to protect riders, notably

w omen from being at tacked ; The buses are painted

blue and white, and yellow on the bus f loor for sake

of safety; In case of emergency, the red Intercom

was installed in every metro car allow s passengers to

safely speak to the train operator. All these measures

for passenger s safety lead to the increase of rider

ship.

3 TORONTO

T oronto is the center of economy, information

and culture of Canada. It is located on the north shore

of Lake Ontario, covering an area of 632 km2, w ith a

total population of 2. 4 million. There are 7 satellite

municipalit ies around Tonronto, and about one third

of Canadian populat ion is located w ithin 160 km radi

um of Toronto. It is now ranked the 1st in Canana,

and the 5th in North America on a populous basis. In

1994, it w as the 4th of the world cit ies for quality of

life by the Corporate Resources Group of Genever, and

in the top ten Fortune magazine s best cities in the

w orld to do business. It is called ! Silicon Valley

North∀, with 7 of the top 10 informat ion companies.

The U niversity of T oronto is one of the most famous

in North America. Prox imately 75 000 businesses

employ more than 2. 1 m illion people, and most of

top 500 Canadian companies have established their

headquarter or representat ive off ice in Toronto. T he

immigrants account for about 48%, forecast ing 50%

in 2001. Only in 1997, Toronto received 80 000 im

migrants from 169 countries and regions.

Now ent ire subw ay systems consist of 2 main

lines ( yellow and green) and 1 extension of g reen

line, blue line, with 66 staions total. It operates al

most underground. The subw ay network plan is

show n Fig. 2.

Fig . 2 Toronto metro ntew ork

In 1988, the subw ay carried 994 000 revenue

and transfer passengers per average w eekday, w hich

is 38% of total public transport t rips. Overall, there

w ere 463. 5 million riderships in the ent ire system the

same year and this had been increasing steadily since

1978 ( WALM SLEY et al . , 1992) . According to

Statist ics Canada ( 1994) , per capita rates of public

t ransit use ( linked trips per year) w ere 186, the in

dix is the highest per capita ridership in North Ameri

ca. The operating revenue / cost ratio is about 70%,

compared w ith 46. 5% in Montreal. The employee s

turnover is about 3% , half the indust ry average in
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Ontario. Toronto Trsnsportat ion Commission ( TTC)

has w on the top American Public t ransit Association

traffic safeyt awards 15 times in last 18 years as the

top transit system in metropolitan cit ies.

It has been claimed that Toronto public transit

system is the best in the world. Let we explore sever

al secret myths on how to draw and increase the pa

t ronage.

3. 1 Complete and Dist inct Public T ransit Network

T oronto substantially is a migrant based city.

During earlier period, most of residents centered on

Yonge st reet . Public t ransport arrived in the shape of

horse draw n carriage along Yonge st reet, the North/

South street in 1849. With a rapid increase of popula

t ion, surface traff ic congest ion happened. It is re

ported that there w as 219 000 people in 1901, 368

500 in 1910, while 818 000 in 1931. By the end of

World War II, the data reached 950 000 ( WALMS

LEY, 1992; HARRIS, 1998) . Due to predom inant

proport ion in workers f rom abroad, the foundat ion of

public transit priority had been laid to deal w ith traf

f ic problems. TTC insisted on the policy. Surprising

ly, the investment of constructing subw ay w as almost

recovered by operat ing t ransit revenues during 1950s

- 1960s. TTC has been planning and const ruct ing

the network of public t ransport network. In addition

to subw ay systems, there are light rail transit, bus,

trolleybus, historic streetcar, taxi, trans wheels for

the disabled, forming a relatively complete transit

network to accommodate the diversified demands in

narrow er urban street fabric systems. The municipal

ity designed and built numerous residential and recre

ational spaces near t ransit station or around terminus

to draw the flow . The subw ay corridor had promoted

land development, hav ing great effects on urban ex

pansion w ithin a rat ional limit. The joint develop

ment of rail transit and land use, betw een the public

and private sectors, set up the models of how to raise

v ast funding. T hey remain the streetcar systems in

operat ion , w hich was earlily removed in most Ameri

can cities in 1930s - 1940s. The old systems are

found useful and appealing to the public.

3. 2 Providing Quality Service for Passengers

The TT C is one of the safest transit systems in

the world. The TTC contain 640 modern subw ay

cars, 1701 buses, 248 streetcars, 28 Scarborough

LRT ( light rail t ransit ) cars, 148 wheel trans/ com

munity buses, 7 bus garage, 3 subw ay carhouses,

278 escalators and 13 elevators, including total staff

of 9491. These safety measures including 1) T ransit

Community Watchers. All T TC employees including

stat ion collectors , are t ransit community watchers.

They contribute to safety and security on the t ransit

system and in the community by reporting such

things as personal safety incidents, accidents or f ires;

2) Public Telephones. In case of emergency , the rid

ers can dial 911 free of charge from public telephone.

They are located on all subw ay and Scaborough Rapid

t ransit stat ion plat forms, at stat ion entrances , and in

many bus and streetcar t ransfer areas; 3) Security

M irrors. M irrors are located at many points in the

t ransit system to help the riders to see aroun corners

or into other passageways; 4) . Designated Waiting

Areas ( DWAs) . DWAs are located on all subw ay and

rapid t ransit plat forms, w ith brighter lighter, Inter

com, a closed circuit televison camera, a public tele

phone and a bench to sit, for commuters safety and

convenience while w ait ing for the train; 5) Passenger

Assistance Alarms ( PAAs) . PAAs are the black and

yellow strips located above the w indow s and at the

ends of subw ays or LRTcars. It is convenient to use.

Special services involve Wheel T rans for the dis

abled, such as special accessibility information, hear

ing impaired service ( T TD) . TTC also provide reser

vat ions, customized services, community bus and

training programs for the disabled.

3. 3 Flexible Fares and Rates

According to the riders classification and dura

t ion to ride, various kinds of fares and rates are deter

mined, seeing Table 2.
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Table 2 Fares and rates for passengers in T TC

Item Fares and rates Memo

Adult :

cash fare $ 2. 00

t ickets/ tokens 10/ $ 16. 00 50/ $ 80

met ropass( monthly) $ 83. 00

met ropass discount $ 76. 00

Students/ S enior Citizen:

cash fare $ 1. 35

t ickets 10/ $ 10. 70

met ropass( monthly) $ 73. 00

met ropass discount $ 67. 00

Child: less than 24 month: free

cash fare $ 0. 50

t ickets 10/ $ 4. 00 2- 12 years

Day/ Family Pass $ 6. 50( less than 6 persons, adult 2or less )

GT A Weekly Pass $ 35. 00

3. 4 Convenient Transfer and Good T ips for Passen

gers

T oronto had made up integ rated t icket systems.

T he t ickets or pass is valid w ithin TT C public sys

tems . if the commuters have to take more than one

bus, st reetcar, subw ay or LRT , they can get a f ree

paper t ransfer w here and when the commuters pay

their fare. Keep this t ransfer if the commuters are

chang ing from one vehicle to another. T he w ay to get

the t ransfer is by the operator or from the automatic

thansfer machine in the subw ay or LRT stationssta

t ions. How ever, it is not permitted for commuters to

g et of f TTC for doing some shopping and then using

the transfer ag ain.

M etropass Discount Plan is a bargain for passen

gers. The benefits include real saving of $ 84 per

year, convenient free parking for a y ear, convenient

home delivery by mail, convenient per authorized pay

ment and price guarantee for 12 months.

4 SAN FRANCISCO

T he San Francisco area, located on west shore of

the Pacific, w as first set t led at at least 15 000 years

ago by the Ohlone Indians, w ho lived in the coastal

area betww en San Francisco Bay and Point Sur. In

1579, Sir Francis Drake and his crew arrived on the

Golden H ind. San Francisco w as a t iny sett lement be

fore the Gold rush of 1849. T he Gold Rush brought a

w ild , boistcrous crow d. In 1869, the first w est

bound train arrived in San Francisco, and in 1870, it

had become the tenth larg est city in the United

States.

At present , San francisco is one of top 10 larg

erst cit ies in the United States. T he populat ion is

over 3 million ( 1997) in the metropolitan area . T he

urban area is 75 km2. T he population of the

metropolitan area ( 18 000 km2 ) was 6 million in

1993. It is the center of culture and finance in West

ern America. The public t ransit systems consist of

two main components  BART ( Bay Area Rapid

Transit ) and M uni ( the San Francisco M unicipal

Railw ay) . BART netw ork plan is show n Fig. 3.

BART system w as discussed in 1946, const ruct

ed in 1964 and opened in 1972. Now the automated

rail t ransit system comprises 4 main lines , total

length of 130 km and 37 stations ( 10 surface, 13 aeri

al and 14 subw ay) . In 1990, the track length was

115 km, of w hich 37. 4 km was in tunnel, 37 km el

evated and 40. 6 km at grade( WALMSLEY, 1992) .

The const ruct ion cost w as $ 1 629 million including

basic system of $ 1, 443 million and T ransbay Tube

Engineering of $ 1 7 6 m illion. The Transbay Tube,
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Fig . 3 BART network plan in San Fransisco

36 m iles long, tw in- section , reinforced- concrete

st ructure, w as buried in a underwater t rench ranging

from 75- 185 feet deep. The advanced civil engineer

ing techniques were applied.

Since BART is safe, reliable, economical and en

ergy ef ficient, it has at tracted thousands of com

muters to ride the system. According to statistical re

ports, the riderships are rapidly increased from 32

million ( 1975) , 58. 9 million ( 1986) to 250 000 per

w eekday in 1998( about 75 million per annum) . Since

1972, BART has carried 1 billion riders and 15 billion

passenger miles.

4. 1 Long Service and Flexible Fares

BART s operat ing t imetable is reasonble and

perfect for passengers. On w eekdays ( from Monday

to Friday) , start ing at 4: 00 a. m. lasts midnight. On

Saturdays, 6: 00- 22: 00 is served, and on Sunday

business time is f rom 8: 00 a. m. to midnight.

T he fares vary f rom $ 1. 1 to $ 4. 7, depending

on the trip taken. Other fare categories are flexible on

the commuters. T ips of discount for tickets are com

mon.

* New High value Ticket $ 48 ( $ 3 discounted)

* BART Blue Ticket ( B) $ 32 ( $ 2 discounted)

* BART Red Ticket ( R) $ 4 ( $ 12 discounted

for the disabled and 5- 12 year child)

* BART Green T icket ( G) $ 4( $ 12 discount

ed for the seniors more than 65 years)

* BART Plus$ 28- 61 ( 8 dif ferent values on

zones, the tickets are integrated betw een BART and

Muni. Expiray is 2 weeks from 1st - 15th, or 16th

- the end day in the month)

* BART Express Bus T icket Book( EB) ( It is

good for 20 riders, $ 19 for zone1 and $ 30 for

zone2)

BART tickets are available from a variety of

T ickets to Go Vendors and the Lake Merritt , Mon

togemery Street and Embarcadero Stat ions or by

mail.

4. 2 Good Feeder Service for BART

The most of passengers to ride BART are feeded

by M uni. In designing BART, there are 4 stat ions

integrated w ith M uni system. BART and Muni have

formed an interdependent and eff icient t ransit net

work.

The Muni is the 7th largest public t ransit system

in the U nited States, as measured by ridership. Muni

has 700 000 boardings , compared w ith 250 000 in

BART, on an average w eekday. Annual boardings are

216 millions. Its fleet consists of 1000 vehices, over

half of w hich are electric, including subw ay surface

light rail vehicles ( metro streetcars) , elect ric t rolley

buses, diesel buses, the world famous cable cars and

an unique collect ion of historic streetcars. L ike

BART, it has flex ible fare system, such as Monthly

Pass( $ 35, also valid on BART and CalT rain w ithin

San Francisco; $ 8 for the senior, disabled and

youth) , Weekly Pass( $ 9) , M uni Passports( 1 day

for $ 6, 3 days $ 10 and 7 days $ 15 ) , Transfer

f rom BART ( T he passengers can save $ 1, validity is

72 hours) , Free transfer for bus and st reetcar ( tw o

uses in any direct ion w ithin 90 minute to 2 hours) ,

Cash fare ( $ 1 for adult and $ 0. 35 except cable
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car) , Cash fare for cable car ( $ 2 for regular service

and $ 1 from 9: 00 p. m. to 7: 00 a. m . ) and Tokens

( cheaper than cash, usually 10 for $ 8) . Now M uni

is improving their serv ice with new Breda LRVs( light

rail vehicles, imported from Italy) , and is planning

the 3rd st reet LRT project to perfect feeder system.

4. 3 Special Serv ice M easures

BART provides park and ride service for the

commuters, free of charge for all staions except Lake

M erritt stat ion for only $ 0. 25. Parking space avail

able is 33 708. With regard to Holidays, such as

Columbus Day , Veteran s Day etc, operat ing sched

ules may be modified to accommodate customized de

mands. In order to the potent ial passengers riding bi

cycles and motocycles, BART permits them into the

stations, and supplies them w ith racks, plus special

locks for ex tra security. BART has developed their

home pages to ask comments from the public and rid

ers for bet ter service.

5 CONCLU SION

T he issue of increasing rail transit ridership

should be highlighted. In pract ice, it is usually ig

nored by the planners and decision makers. Some

conclusions can be preliminarily draw n from above 3

cases.

1) U rban master planning and zoning should be

closely connected w ith urban / reg ional t ransport plan

ning

During urban and reg ioanal planning, cautious,

scient ific and systemat ic appoaches should be suggest

ed. It is necessary to accurately forecast the size and

intensity of economic act ivit ies in the future for a des

ignated city. Sound urban transport policy orig inates

from scient if ic computat ion and est imat ion. The

transport planning is a main element of urban plan

ning, moreover, the transportat in is characterized in

integrat ion of social and econom ic funct ions.

2) The role of government is predominant to im

plement rail t ransit

Due to the characterist ics of urban rail transit,

the cenrtal and local government should play a post ive

role in planning, organizat ion and coordinat ion. From

the evolut ion of Western urbaniztion and the situat ion

of developing countries in t ransportation, as w ell as

the perspect ive of sustainable development, g reat ly

developing public t ransit w ill become an overw helm

ing t rend around the w orld. Not only is the govern

ment a manager, but it is a developer, guiding the

orientat ion toward public t ransit .

3) The facilit ies of rail transit should be ad

vanced, reliable and safe

Only by high performance, reliable t rains , sta

t ions and control systems can the operators draw the

riders to ride to meet the increasingly eff icient de

mands. The int roduct ion of high tech and modern in

formation technology is urgent and necessary.

4) Quality service as sof tw are should be matched

w ith ! hardw are∀.
Effect ive buses feeder system, integ rated and

f lexible t icket system, fare collections as w ell as

st rong support f rom the community can guarantee the

revenue operat ion, in return, the lower cost and

higher revenues can bet ter serve for the public, at

t ract ing more riders and leading to upw ard spiral cir

culations. The communication and exchange between

the operators and commuters should be emphasized.

Human resource is an important factor of contributors

to t ransit advance, ex cept for capital and equipment .

5) Special service should be advocated

The goal of rail t ransit can be div ided into

twofold: social and economic. As a t ransit enterprise,

w hatever the public or private ow ned, the operators

should provide special service for the disabled, young

and senior. Public transit is regarded as an equity t rip

mode, so it is no reason to not consider the proport ion

of riders. T his is representat ion of human civ ilizat ion

and progress in contemporary society.
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